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As far as I could renrember, my legs had

always been e xtremely weak. Whilc rnany of
my peers were running around, I had to be in

bed most of the tincs. I nccdcd help to n'love

around. I often fblt that I was a heavy burden

to my parents. Indeed, I felt that I was an

unncccssary burden to them. They were not

rich to start with and celtainly did not need a

usclcss child likc me to increase their'load.

But they were patient with mc. Unlikc nany

othcr parents with defective children, they al-

lowed ure to grow up into adulthood

Foftunately, thcrc wcl'c lclatives around that

continued to care lbr rre when my parents

passcd away. My only wish in lif'e was to be

indepenclent.

Tlrere was a church ncar where we lived.

Every molning Iny relatives would come and

carry n.rc to thc doorsteps ofthe chulch befbre

they went to work. Pcoplc going in and out of
tlre church usually would give rre sonrething

to eat - a brown paper bag, some leftovers,

even thc occasional dessert. I had been there

so long that ahr]ost cvcryollc thcrc knew me.

I still rcmembered that special day. It was

close to my fbrtieth birthday. My rclativcs

took me to the church entrarrce in the morning

as rrsual. I ra as lrurrgry. Pcoplc wcrc corrring

and going but I did not get much fi'onr them.

lt was around tlrree in the aftcmoon. I was on

the lookout for any familiar fhces. Then camc

several r.nen. I recognized thcr.n because they

had been coming to thc church to pray evely

aftemoon. As part of rry routinc, I askcd thenr

fol a handout.

This man, whose namc I fbund out later

to be Mr. Peter, lookcd at me straight in the

eye and said lather loudly, "Look hcrc." I

Iooked up, expecting to get something f'l-om

thcm.

"l don't have a nickcl to my n?lr1e, but

what I do have, I give you. Ir.r the namc of
Jesus Christ of Nazarcth, walk!"

"What I Walk'l Who, me?" I whispercd,

thinking that he was just fooling mc.

Bcfore I knew it, he grabbecl me by thc

light hand and pulled mc up. I was not surc

whethcr to cooperate with him or not. I kept

looking at ny legs and found them firming

up - first the f'eet, then the ankles and, befble

long, nry lcgs wcrc bcaring ny own we iglrt. I

looked around, wondering who was
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suppor-ting lne. But thele was none! I looked

at my legs again and again, not knowing what

to say. I f'elt I was in a dlearn. Next thing I

knew, I was walking! I walked over to Mr.

Pcter to thank hirn and hc signaled to rre to

walk witli him into the chulch.

"lnto the church? Oh, no." I uttered. I had

never been inside the chulch. I was never

allowed inside because of n.ty birth defect. I

had always been an outsider. Ofcourse, I had

always wanted to find out what it was like

inside the building.

"Come on in!" shouted Mr. John, who

was accompanying Mr. Peter.

I hcsitated for a monrent and went into

the church building witli them. My arrazing

legs would not stop. I was walking back and

fbrth. My hean was fillcd with joy that I fbund

nysclf dancing and praising God.

I nrust conf'ess that morc than once

befble I had complained in rry heart about

my birth def'ect. I was convinced that God

sonehow had made nre substandard. At that

lnomcnt, I was so thrilled that I did not even

think of saying sorry to God. It was.just

praisc and celebration !

Everybody thcrc rccognized me as the

beggar at thc church entrance. They knew that

I had ne ver walked befbre. When thcy saw

what had happencd, they rubbed their eyes,

scarcely believing what they werc witncssing.

I managed to find the two men, Mr. Peter

and Mr. John and gave theur a big hug. All
the people ran up to where wc wcrc at the

church cntrance to see it 1br themselves.

Then Mr. Peter startcd talking to the

crowd. Frankly, I was too excited to remeurber

what he said. He nrentioned sonething about

Jesus who died and later rose again. What I

do remcmber well was that Mf . Peter kcpt

giving the credit to Jesus.

"Faith in Jesus' name put this man. whose

condition you know so well, on his feet- yes,

faith and nothing but faith got this man hcaled

before your eyes." With similar words like

these, he urgcd tliem to put theif faith in Jesus.

With all these commotion, soon came the

church guards togetheI with some scholars.

They were obviously very annoycd with the

noise and the crowd, wliich had grown to

thousands. I think they werc jcalous of the

attention given to ny two benefactors. I did

not want any trouble and so I had to hide

behind Mr. Petcr. Hc was not the lea st

intirnidated. He repeated his messagc to the

authority. They were not amused! They

arrested both ofthem and threw them intojail.

I really felt bad for them but thcrc was nothing

I could do to hclp.

That night, I went home by myscll,

obviously gratef'ul that I did not have to be

carried around anyn.role. But nry heart was
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heavy. I was quite worried about the two

prlsoners.

What I heard the next day was that they

were eventually released but only after being

beaten severely. The strangest thing was that

this time they were the ones openly praising

God as I had done the day before.

Later, there was this Dr. Luke who came

to get my permission because he wanted to

publish my story. He was a good friend of
Mr. Peter who had given him a sketch of what

happened. I gladly consented with the

understanding that I would remained

anonymous. As a matter of fact, I provided

him with more details of that day's event.

Dr. Luke was particularly impressed

when I told him about my first experience of

going into the church after being an outsider

for almost forty years. He confided to me that

he had just finished writing a detailed record

of this man called Jesus, who made friends

with many "outsiders" - women, common

laborers (shepherds), the racially different (the

Samaritans), the poor.

His final comment was that all of us who

had found ourselves on the outside looking in

on life with no hope ofgaining entrance, now

might find the doors wide open, welcomed by

God in Jesus.

That was good news for me. That summed

up my story well.

(Note: This is a narrative based on chapter 3 of
Acts in The Message by Eugene Peterson.) Q
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pleased to announce the publication of The Golden Touch by Dr.

Clement Yeung. lt consists of some forty articles, many of them had previously

appeared in the Steering magazine. "These vignettes of life's stories are

replete with deep insights about God's presence even in what seems to be

ordinary" writes Dr. Jun Vencer, International director of World Evangelical

Fellowship. The book is published by the China Alliance Press. a
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